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The Importance of Relationship in Coaching
Accomplishment
Synopsis
Coaching f ocuses on action and accomplishment, and coaches par tner with
clients to maximize their potential. The pr emise of this paper is that
r elationship is the f oundation f or that; her e we seek to clar if y the
r elational elements and behavior s of a successf ul coaching r elationship.
At the cor e of all wor k done by gr oups of people, ther e is r elationship.
Relationship can be helpf ul or hinder ing, and it can be intentionally built or
allowed to blossom natur ally. But it is undeniable that it will exist and have
an impact on the r esults of a coaching par tner ship. Per il awaits the coach
that does not conf ir m that the level of r elationship with her client
suppor ts the magnitude of change desir ed f r om the coaching!
The pr imar y elements of r elationships cor r elate well to the pr actice ar eas
of coaching, and the cr eation of a healthy coach/client r elationship ser ves
to impr ove the exper ience and ef f ectiveness of coaching. Coaches
positively impact their clients when they pr actice these specif ic skills:
•

Br inging self -r espect by pr epar ing adequately and using a pr oven
coaching model.

•

Pr omoting mutual r espect by valuing what the client br ings to the
r elationship.

•

Nur tur ing mutual af f ection by pr acticing r egar d.

•

Advocating cooper ation thr ough tr anspar ent pr ocesses and an
emphasis on syner gy.
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•

Giving and living up to the gif t of authentic tr ust.

•

Using str uctur es to gain and keep commitment to the r elationship.

•

Communicating ef f ectively, with an emphasis on listening.

Key Wor ds: coaching r elationship

Introduction
Coaching f ocuses on action and accomplishment, as spoken by The
Inter national Coaching Feder ation (ICF, 2010): “Coaches help people
impr ove their per f or mances and enhance the quality of their lives.” 1
Coaches do this by par tner ing with clients to maximize their potential. The
pr emise of this paper is that r elationship is the f oundation f or that; her e
we seek to clar if y the r elational elements and behavior s of a successf ul
coaching r elationship.

Background
At the cor e of all wor k done by gr oups of people, ther e is r elationship.
Rick Str ycker (2005), JMJ Associates’ Global Dir ector of Development,
said it this way: “We gener ate authentic r elationship as the f oundation of
accomplishment. Relationship is f undamental and is built on integr ity, open
and honest communication and tr ust. We value r elationship f or its own
sake and as the sour ce of accomplishment.” Relationship can be helpf ul or
hinder ing, it can be intentionally built or allowed to blossom natur ally, and
it can be with people or things. But it is undeniable that it will exist and
have an impact on the r esults of a coaching par tner ship.
Yet a sear ch of r eadily available publications r eveals little on the subject.
An Inter net sear ch r eveals pr ecious little about the subject – ther e ar e
over a million Google hits f or “r elationship” and “coaching” but all of the
top ones ar e coaching of f er s f or individuals who ar e inter ested in
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impr oving their lif e r elationships. It is ir onic that so many coaches f ocus
on the impor tance of r elationships in lif e yet r elatively f ew have
appar ently taken the time to explicitly addr ess the impor tance of it in
their own dealings with clients. The implication is that coaches of ten take
the quality of their r elationships with clients f or gr anted. Per il awaits the
coach that does not conf ir m that the level of r elationship with her client
suppor ts the magnitude of change desir ed f r om the coaching!
Executive development coach Jer ome Shor e (2004) calls it r appor t. He
says, “Rappor t is one of the active ingr edients of coaching that makes it
wor k. Mor e r appor t between the coach and client … . will typically make
the coaching go mor e quickly. Less r appor t will make it less ef f ective.
What this means is that mor e time spent by the coach and client up f r ont
will lead to less ef f or t later to pr oduce r esults.” He asser ts “in extr eme
cir cumstances the r appor t building might need to be 99% of the coaching
r elationship”!

Elements of Relationship
Kar in Syr en (2006) of So-lu’shunz Management Ser vices identif ies and
summar izes seven “Commonsense Cor e Elements” of r elationships. While
r ecognizing that other s can build mor e impr essive and complex lists of
such elements, she asser ts these seven ar e f undamental to building an
ef f ective r elationship:
1. Self -Respect – Tr eating oneself as wor thy of attention, esteem, r egar d
and consider ation
2. Mutual Respect – The r esult, f lowing f r eely f r om within your self to the
other individual and back again
3. Mutual Af f ection – A degr ee of f ondness that goes beyond self inter est
4. Cooper ation – Oper ating in a common ef f or t, in agr eed unity of pur pose
5. Mutual Tr ust – Reliance on the tr uthf ulness, char acter and integr ity of
the other individual
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6. Commitment to the Relationship – An agr eement, a pledge; a decision
by the par ticipants
7. Communication – Open, honest, and f ocused on lear ning
A compar ison of these elements to the skills of a successf ul coach yields
a high degr ee of cor r elation. As af f ir med by Duncan Br odie (2010) –
Managing Dir ector at the leader ship development f ir m Goals and

Achievements - these skills include listening, questioning, constr uctively
challenging, holding to account, seeing dif f er ent per spectives, encour aging
and suppor ting, tr usting and using intuition and keeping f ocus on the
client. A simple map f ollows showing the cor r elation of the elements and
skills:
Relationship Element
Self -Respect

Coaching Skill
Tr usting and Using
Intuition

Mutual Respect

Encour aging and

Mutual Af f ection

Suppor ting
Seeing Dif f er ent

Cooper ation

Per spectives,

Mutual Tr ust

Constr uctively

Commitment

Challenging,
Holding to Account

Commitment

Focus on the Client
Listening

Communication
Questioning
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While it is tempting to simply note the consistencies and conclude that
r elationship building is “automatic” f or good coaches, a deeper look at
each r elationship element r eveals specif ic actions the coach can take to
cr eate a gr eat f oundation f or accomplishment.

The Practice Areas of Relationship Building
Self-Respect
Self -r espect is impor tant to a coach’s self -conf idence. Clients will quickly
pick up on any insecur ity that their coach demonstr ates, ther eby
under mining the clients’ conf idence in that coach. Conver sely, when a
coach shows up as a highly conf ident and positive-speaking individual
he/she will impr ove the odds that clients will want to f ollow in his
f ootsteps. Football coach Vince Lombar di said it best: “Conf idence is
contagious. So is lack of conf idence.” (Lombar di, Jr . 2002)
The most impor tant thing a coach can do to impr ove self -conf idence is to
adequately pr epar e. The Inter national Coach Feder ation has identif ied 11
cor e competencies to be demonstr ated by coaches meeting their
standar ds f or cer tif ication. Ther e ar e over 40 coach tr aining pr ogr ams
that use these competencies as their basis f or skill building (ICF, 2010).
Coaches who complete these pr ogr ams typically demonstr ate a high level
of coaching skill and conf idence. Consistent with this, an ICFcommissioned sur vey conducted by Pr ice Water house Cooper s in 2007
f ound that 52% of coaches r epor t that their coaching clients expect the
coach they hir e to be cr edentialed (Poehner t & Schindler , 2009). This
illustr ates how consumer s ar e becoming mor e educated and savvy in their
coach selection pr ocess, and how they notice that mor e pr epar ed coaches
br ing better r esults.
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A pr oven coaching pr ocess, also under pins conf idence, and ther ef or e self r espect. The Inter national Coach Academy module on coaching models
conf ir ms, “having a coaching model to back you up in your coaching
pr actice can give you additional conf idence and cr edibility” (ICA, 2009). A
coaching model that is r ef ined over time gives the coach r eady access to
questions and pr ocesses that will move the client f or war d, allows the
coach to stay “in the moment” and r educes the amount of backgr ound
conver sation going on in the coach’s mind. This r esults in mor e coaching
clar ity and better r esults.

Mutual Respect
Mutual r espect is the r esult of both par ties in the coaching r elationship
pr acticing a high degr ee of self -r espect. It f lows f r eely thr oughout the
r elationship, f r om within the coach to the client and back again. Continued
unabated, it nour ishes the r elationship in its lif eblood.
David Edger ly (1998) notes that r espect f or one’s par tner is built on the
r ecognition that they ar e f ully f unctional and r emar kably capable people.
He goes on to say that to ask f or and accept help one has to allow f or the
f act that of ten your par tner is better at some things than you ar e. This
means the coach has to acknowledge that the client is an exper t in the
matter s of her own lif e and is the best sour ce of inf or mation f or f inding
solutions to cur r ent challenges. For the client it means acknowledging that
the coach br ings exper tise in the f or m of a pr ocess that will unlock
solutions the client can’t access on her own. When both individuals
pr actice mutual r espect they incr ease the likelihood that a br eakthr ough
will r esult.

Mutual Affection
In descr ibing Mutual Af f ection, Syr en (2006) says, “a degr ee of f ondness
is necessar y in any r elationship that must endur e beyond the cur r ent
cr isis.” She says that r elationships based on self -inter est, without any
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af f ection, can exist br ief ly but only f or a specif ic pur pose. However , f or
those that endur e the r ule is “the deeper the f ondness, the mor e
power f ul the r elationship.”
Mutual af f ection is the element per haps most akin to Jer ome Shor e’s
concept of r appor t. When ther e is a high level of it, the par ticipants f ind
the conver sation f lowing and look f or war d to the next instance. Mutual
r espect gr ows to a ver y high level and both coach and client genuinely
enjoy the time they spend together .
A coach can contr ibute to the cr eation of this mutual af f ection by
br inging a genuine and open r espect f or the client. Acknowledging ar eas of
commonality, appr eciating dif f er ences, and actively pr acticing empathy all
contr ibute to the client’s f eeling that he/she is tr uly appr eciated. This is
taken a step f ur ther by Str ycker (1995) in what he descr ibes as r egar d.
Distinct f r om acknowledgment or even appr eciation, r egar d goes a step
f ar ther by acknowledging to the client the gif ts they ar e br inging to the
r elationship and to the coach, per sonally.

Cooperation
Cooper ation r ef er s to the extent to which the coach and client have an
agr eed unity of pur pose. In cooper ation, emphasis is given both to the
individuals and the wor k they ar e accomplishing.
Ther e ar e sever al moves a coach can make to establish a high level of
cooper ation. Fir st, the coach cr eates alignment by assur ing the client
they ar e pr esent only to suppor t the client’s desir es or needs. This
establishes a dir ection and intentionality f or the conver sation f r om the
star t. Then, the coach uses an established pr ocess - which may or may
not be explicitly r evealed to the client at the beginning but is at least
exposed as they go thr ough the steps. This cr eates a pr edictability that
the client can f ollow. Finally, the coach uses specif ic tools f or coming
alongside the client and impar tially examining pr oblems - such as
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br ainstor ming, r ole-playing, pr ospective examination, and gaming. These
position the coach and client on the same side of the “table” and pr omote
a high degr ee of teamwor k.

Mutual Trust
About tr ust, Syr en (2006) says it is r eliance placed on the tr uthf ulness,
char acter , integr ity, and the pr oven ability of the other individual, as
exper ienced over time. Rober t Solomon and Fer nando Flor es (2001), in
their book Building Tr ust in Business, Politics, Relationships, and Lif e,
descr ibe thr ee kinds of tr ust. The f ir st is simple tr ust, the kind extended
to another per son ear ly in a r elationship. It is unconsider ed, unconscious
tr ust similar to what a child gives. However this is the sor t of tr ust that,
once betr ayed, cannot r ecover . At that point a per son can do one of two
things: distr ust or extend the next level. That second level is blind tr ust,
which is also a willf ul act of the extender . It f ully ignor es any r eason not
to tr ust, even when these r easons have alr eady showed up in the past.
It is only f ollowing a per iod of simple tr ust or br oken tr ust that the kind of
tr ust Syr en descr ibes is possible, accor ding to Solomon and Flor es. Their
thir d level is ter med authentic tr ust and it involves conscious evaluation
and builds into the thinking the possibility (and in some cases the actual
occur r ence) of betr ayal. Authentic tr ust is when one takes into account
the capabilities and histor y of the per son being tr usted, r ecognizes a r isk,
and makes the conscious choice to tr ust anyway.
It is this last point that is of most inter est to the coach. A coach does
not always know whether a client is tr ustwor thy. When the coach
authentically puts the client’s needs ahead of any need of her or his own –
including the need to be r espected - it becomes possible to extend tr ust
while simultaneously r ecognizing the possibility it will be br oken. And it is

of ten br oken, f or instance in the f or m of missed appointments,
incomplete tr uths, r isk avoidance, and even the occasional f alsehood!
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At the same time, the client is also extending tr ust. It is imper ative that
the coach doesn’t br eak this tr ust. Clients of ten come to the coaching
r elationship in a f r ail state and they can be easily br uised. A competent
coach quickly establishes the gr ound r ules f or the r elationship, makes the
coaching pr ocess tr anspar ent so that ther e ar e no sur pr ises f or the
client, and acts in accor dance with all assur ances and pr omises given.

Commitment to the Relationship
Syr en (2006) descr ibes commitment as an agr eement - a pledge - that
must be f ully engaged to count. It is an all-or -nothing under taking. A coach
gives most of the str uctur e f or this commitment in the f or m of a
coaching contr act.
The Executive Coaching For um (2004) outlines basic elements of a good
coaching contr act. It clear ly lays out at least thr ee types of boundar ies
f or the coaching engagement:

Goals and Objectives include the pur pose of the coaching engagement,
timelines, milestones, success measur es, and any assessments that will
be included.

Rules of Engagement include elements such as conf identiality agr eements,
f ees and the payment schedules, how sessions ar e conducted, and venue.

Accountability cover s expectations r egar ding par ticipation, honesty,
timely payment, the deliver y of any pr omised tools and r esour ces, and any
expected f eedback or documentation.
When such elements ar e clear ly outlined f or both coach and client, the
expectations f or their r elationship ar e tr anspar ent and each individual can
make the choice of commitment to the r elationship. If any element gives
pause to one of the individuals, the contr act likewise pr esents the
oppor tunity to ir on out these dif f er ences in advance.
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Communication
At the hear t of coaching is communication. Most coaching sessions ar e
discussions and both coach and client ar e using their expr essive skills and
their listening skills. The client is doing most of the talking dur ing a
session and so is most f r equently using expr essive skills. The competent
coach ther ef or e must be simultaneously skilled in r eading nonver bal (e.g.,
body language) signals in a f ace-to-f ace setting and pur ely ver bal signals
in a telephone setting.
The 2009 ICF Global Coaching Client Study notes that the deliver y channel
f or coaching wor ldwide is now about evenly split: 50% f or f ace to f ace and
47% f or telephone. Patr ick Cour tois, Dir ector at the Asian or ganizational
consultancy Ming Bai, has made a switch in pr ef er ence f r om f ace-to-f ace
to telephone coaching. In his ar ticle “Benef its of Telephone Coaching”
(2010) he concludes that telephone coaching enables a total
concentr ation by both coach and client on what is essential: coaching and
nothing else. Visual distr actions ar e r emoved f r om the inter action,
enhancing the ef f ectiveness of communicating the message and
inf or mation. Taking the place of nonver bal signal decoding is a new skill that of listening f or voice inf lections, pauses, speed of speech, emotion,
etc.
Alongside this passive listening is the need f or active listening thr ough the
use of str ategic questions. Much has been wr itten on the var ious
distinctions r egar ding question types - open vs. closed ended, higher level
and lower level, and expansion vs. contr action. Relationship-building
questions ar e the ones that seek to under stand, expand on what has been
pr eviously said, and allow the client to say what “wants” or needs to be
said.
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Conclusion
This cr itical analysis r eveals that the main elements of r elationships
cor r elate well to the pr actice ar eas of coaching, and that the active
cr eation of a healthy coach/client r elationship ser ves to impr ove the
exper ience and ef f ectiveness of coaching. Coaches positively impact their
clients when they pr actice these specif ic skills:

•

Br inging self -r espect by pr epar ing adequately and using a pr oven
coaching model.

•

Pr omoting mutual r espect by valuing what the client br ings to the
r elationship.

•

Nur tur ing mutual af f ection by pr acticing r egar d.

•

Advocating cooper ation thr ough tr anspar ent pr ocesses and an
emphasis on syner gy.

•

Giving and living up to the gif t of authentic tr ust .

•

Using str uctur es to gain and keep commitment to the r elationship.

•

Communicating ef f ectively, with an emphasis on listening.
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